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0籠ce Mcmorandum

Subiect: Shifting of payment channel of pension/ family pension from PAO counter/
Money Order to Authorised Banks through CPAO'

Attenrion is drawn to our office OM No. CPAo/lT&Tech/Shifting of Payment

Channel/2Q77-L8/96 dated 14s August, 2017 (copy enclosed) on the subject cited above.

Taking into consideration the availability of banhng facilities in the remote areas it is felt

necessary to shift the pension payment through CPAO by Authorised Banks directly into

pensioners account. Before taking any final decision in this regard, all the

Pr.CCfu/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs were requested to provide data of pension

payment being made by their PAOs in the prescribed proforma latest by 24.08.2017 excluding

the provisional pension payments by the PAOs in the disciplinary cases. But several

Departments/ PAOs have not provided the data of pension payment in the prescribed proforma.

In view of above all the Pr.CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs are once again

requested to provide the data of pension payment in the enclosed proforma latest by Zfra

0ctober, 2O1r4,Positively, if not provided to CPAO already. In case, if there is no pensioner who

is getting his/her pension from PAO counter a 'NIL' report may be furnished.

This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

Encl: As above

(Md・ Shahid Kamal Ansari〕

Asstti COntroller ofAccounts

Ph.No.01■ ‐26■03074

To′

All Pro CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs and Administrators of UTs〔 AS per list3
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(Md,ShahH Kamal Ansa減〕
tAsstt Controller ofAccounts)
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Oflice Memorandum

Snbiect- $hifting of peyment channel of pcnsion /talmlly pension from PAO Counttr
/ tloney order to Authorised Banks through CPAO.

Attention is drawn to Para 7.5 of Civil Accounts Manuat whereby it has been
provided that pension is to be disbursed through following channels:-

i. Authorrsed Banks (Public Sector llanks and Other Nominated Banks- Privatc Scctor
Banks);

ii. Pay and Accounts Offices;
iii. Money Orders; and
iv. Treasuries (For High Court f udges and AIS pensioners)

With the spread of bank branches in the remote areas of the country and with
significant progress under Digital India, it is appropriate time to shift the pension payment
only through Authorized Banks directly into pensioners account.

CPAO requires the data of pensioners who are getting their pension from PAO
counters and through Money orders before uking decision in this regard. If the pension
payment is shifted to authorized banks through CPAO there will be no requirernent of pre-
receipted bill to be submitted by pensioner/family pensioner and their pensions will be
credited directly in to their pension account by the CPPC of the Bank.

ln view of the above all Pr.CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs are
requested to provide data of pension payment in the enclosed proforma latest by
24.08.?077. This data has to exclude the provisional pension paymenrs by PA0s in
disciplinary cases.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Encl:- As above

To

1. Pr.CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs
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TCItrl lrlo. of Pensionqrs

Totel !{o. of FamilY PPnsioners

OflPA0 Mode of payment by cash/ cheque
/online payment in the Pensioner
account or by Money 0rder

Name of
Pensioner/
Family
Pensioner

Whether
Pensioner or
Family Pensioner
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